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8t> caJres end U bon».* 
rua beta* light, 

er quotation*
Kxporter».

Only a fat» «nipping tat tie were c_ 
aale, and they wvrv bought far but-her 
wqiaw.

SPURIOUS EXTENSIONS 
ORE PROVING UNIQUE

INDS ct ueed a Ur»*

SILVER BIRD]
Considerate Conservatism in Banking Is to 

Care for many Interests, while 
Capitalizing None

ouIonian to tarn
qae,L Conn, BUYBiteken,

cou u ou, «4 to #4.1»; cow», $3 to #4.86 pe.

Feeder, end Meeker,.
.r*rrta • *ooa ‘k-uwkl for feeders—at least, there were scrotal farm- ■er^Bnd-^*Wr* »** were «oquirtog^ 

both sunken and feedea* taa t1ier.- w. ru »«n« onret, Ur. mS5J’ £? 
several leads.

Wleh Cow».
.°”*y * Hwited iiuwner were offered, few 

^ which were of gaud to «Met quality, 
d’tade la reported daU In Mootrajl. and no 
Intyera from that illy Mug 011 the mark 
et, trade an doll, with prRmTnîS2:
from #30 to #50 each.

Veal Calves, 
were readily taken at «a. 

fa to #7 per rwt.
•her, and Uaka.

Few were an aale, not enough to make
* narket. 1‘rices were tin--banged. K%.
ST ZZf*' 16 J|° **:Z5; b*«h«, fa to #1.10 
bT^i^st a,.7 iî[l n8 J*”-* MW worth irum 
fa to #7.90 far good quality, and »#5j <» 
W for common to medtrtn. Choice epilng 
tombs are seance at #6 to $10 tach. 1 *

Hors.
llr. Harris reporta price, easier at $6.80 

S fata. W,hVU and far fight,

'» Representative Sales.
McDonald A Maybee mill: 11 butchers'

b2b lbs., at $4.5t1; 0 butchers' Oku uw * 
» fa-30; 21 butchem' Mo lbs! Tf!M° "*'• « faLkvC #3'612
bnti her» cows, 1125 lbs., at #4; 1 mdl-h 
°°w. W2; 1 milch cow. #». “

May lice Wilson & Hall «old- 1 i„,,t

V40 ll” vat « !='• “ÏÏSô Mm “f ’r/T-*4.;*0'' 1 >«d butcher»', 
#&73. ' 1 *4'7d’ 0 fwi"‘ 1100 ülx, at

vnil«M)IX,”4w;tV^h,: 1 ,oe<i bütch.
? 1000 lbs., at #450 to $4.55.

“ "•"1
» “• « 36 *»“**«’. ■«» 

Jamca HaMiday li.vug-h-t 8

IS & Co, The Sterling Bank of Canada . IV ' /

Finds Up the Montreal River Are ' 
Giving Wonderful Promises I 

Without Development

Offices la Toronto 
AO Yon de Street, Head Office 

Adelaide end Slmcoe Ste. - Oueen and CMs Ave.
rders ewt.

tet ef
»/ »ad

k.
•SX-io X1 ml^ZriS'o^"#.? &

sxrs r wT^ï
genuine new ones, in all countries minera 
•re accustomed to And fake cam#» coming 
["fa .««•‘«re shortly after the genuine 
new of new discoveries and the permanency 
n* new campe hare been established

Cobalt, the exeat direr camp, has been 
unique In the nature of lie discoverr In 
Its formation and In Its location, jj ,, 
known the world over as a "freak camp."

MS5M£ C.Ai'Sadfc
feature.

Jb* new discoveries at Maple Mountain 
(heretofors wrongly termed the lady Kre- 
lyn Unde) and Elk lake hare been-known 
Cor month* by prospectors to lie genuine.
In an interrlew with J. i. McNeil of the 
*î?“dr« Comber Company; Letch ford, Col. I 
Charles K. Turner and Wilkie Kraus who ; 
bars Inst returned from Blk lake,’ The!
**‘d:■J’**» on the Spot" ha* learned 
some Interesting facts.

Cobalt Duplicated.
Worid readers will rememtier that this 

?.ew ^a“P was written up In the Issue of 
*n“ the nimouuueuieut was then ' 

made that “Cobalt had been duplicated at 1 
another camp,"' and "valuable silver pro-1 
tertlea had been found 011 the Montreal 1 
River and Tetuagarni Reserve.” I

that time attention was more partlcu- 
Jarly directed to the finds at Maple Moult- j 
talu, where the celebrated Darby and White 1 
claims are located. Natl re silver has been i 
round 00 several veins on these properties '
Charles Duff Scott, barrister, of Toronto) , 
to the owner of the Darby property. As- 
80c,lat*<l with him are one or two others i 
“nd Prof MHIer has been In to inspect this ■ 
end of the camp.

, It le pleasing to know that so eminent 
an authority aa Prof. Miller ha« confirmed .
!™at "aa then stated. He declares that j 
the conditions at Maple Mountain are stmt- ! 
lar to those at Cobalt, and the deposits 
carry cobalt bloom smaltlte native silver !• 
and other metals. The discoveries are most- j 
ly in the diabase, and the ore eloaelv re
sembles that of the Jacobs Mine, 4n 
Cobalt camp. ’

Tumer says that he has practically 
•pent all winter up at Elk Lake, and went 
over all the ground before the snow came, 
af J1® ,e™ his partners wene the first to 
stake In James Township. In the north. 
laiMl meu do uot stand on ceremony and
m,tr«iare to. slte aP the mental and
moral qualities of men whom they meet 
Four-flushers do uot last long anil are 
quickly spotted.

Promiscuous Prospecting. the 17 claims staked by the Turner ayndl- solidated Mines Limited 8 Kins street
The manner of the colonel's gome into (?,p- The colonel will return and take west Toronto ’ 8

the new camp Is Interesting' In the last cb”rge of the development work. a mil IP îww ’
week of He [item her, 1006, to'was slttlnv in Tbe eastern part of James Township le V, “>
the King Edward Hotel at I-ntehfonl when *ald t0 Ue entirely In the diabase, with a . ^f8u*nt to bylaw, which was passed 
he was approached by two men, who' asked c0PPtoK °f gabbro. This formation pre- üj «»• directors of the company and 
him If he wanted to take a trip Beirut vtt11* lu «mythe, Truax and Tudbope. In unanimously ratified by tue snecial 
about thru proapectlng In the comp prope? «mythe and Tudhope there It « meeting of shareholders of the com-
he was ready to follow up anything that 1 Brnnlte ridge running northwest anil south- pany, held on Saturday the 
looked good. He bad never seen the men i ««et. and where eny blasting has been doue March 1007 .1.1,1 tne 16t“ ,,*y °*
before, tot sized them ap ato e^me.™«“ tto result has been that a good dlabaee ha. SJTy JuU* at'
himself as will lug to throw 1* hù to wHh been found tones tb the granite. of a tot.l ? ^35, I34-566 «hjlre*
them. Following Col. Turner and party, Tommy 01 * total of 600,000 issued shares, re

The colonel, however, wanted to know ««ville. Jack Munro, Mike lfavkett and presented at the said meeting, the trans- 
wtore they were going, ,, their dentine- Th?“ 1 J' fer °\ th« mining property of the com
'hm waa morc Important to him than their MUkle Evans and Darrell Warren arrived, pany to the new company, “Beaver Con- 
names. The answer was laconic and rolvht «luce they came there tore lieen from ten solidated Mines 1 1 i,. uhe eald to bare lieen ver^ Indefinite I, »« forty errlr.l. daily. Now there are duly conmnfatod and « haaJ>în
plain English It was : “Never mind- come from 1»» to 2000 meu In the district. th.t tito fôtitl end M the bylaw directs 
with uu. We will do you good ”a*he next ^♦*ar*)r of them have mode good dis- nohel^hlff/)1^smei, °* Silver
morning the three men embarked In «canoe' «overlea. 1 Mining Co., Limited, be wound
wtth two weeks' supplies, and ttie colonel Got Br.*y wad Staked, JJP an<1 foj charter surrendered, it is
3?who b!î ^mpenion* were and Mr. Kran* went in ou Keb. l accom- n*ce»**ry that this should be proceeded

nîy »CTe Chae. ponied by Mener*. McNeill and Warren. w. .. °”ce- The directors have decid-
ceîvé/ü^tio^Sfm Hallard and they had re- They -went. In from fxitchford. Arriving ®d that all parties who deside to obtain 
nf tilwo E.-f T l-jrrr Downey, a partner at Dr. HaH.eck's, they found llammlll and the full advantage of th* aroneimli.

* Derragh, that rich die- «avilie In camp.’stayed a day or so with made and conflmed unde, 
mile**** *“* ma,le ”P the Hirer 30 them, and then got Imay. They made three j should send in the Spin ifff bylaw

' . . good discoveries—one of calclte, carrying . , ~~ certificates repre-
ii n « *?*?• w«*hs prevloosly gone colialt bloom and copper, with a capping of; h îf, ‘heir stock in Beaver Silver Co-
ner«”?n!l>*KZ^<* <’laiU)« f?F himself and part- Iron; another of calclte and copper, which, „*{*. “iujng Co., Limited, on or before 
had'atskeo'in <)*m<‘jî?Utb/0,r Ite When assayed, showed good sliver value*. Friday, the 12th day of April, :1907, andF-'F”5” a‘ -ürwê nwa’s: it

£" “ »> jÆî.Jî» *« i w. ■•«?: sgSfzS:to ilL^'.iw! ?? ,?*, t?et l°"ked good three more claims were staked. They then <x,nsolidated Mines, Limited, in the pro
atak«i i„ ÏLVLtbatJlm,‘ no‘hh>g had l.e"u l.rhke in a trail to Hubert Lake (named portion of two shares of Beaver Consoll- 

„?nib*,„?r.T caïïp, îbl* ^«t side, after Hubert Kouthworth). where Hera dated Mines, Limited, for one share of
b%'T5r 11« rikLÎ5r*mï# w?1 k # v Oflw*. the well-known projector, staked Beaver Hiiver Cobalt Mining rv t
hy Dr. Ilarlwk of New York City. iawt Oetol^r and baa a g^nl vein, carrying ed,will be issued

_ First to Fled Silver. cobalt and native silver. Here three Claims byla-- and r»«oln1ii^°r<1SnCe,W V1 t^eDr. Hartoek was the first to find native were staked, surrounding the Otlse Um-o- j, , «ululions passed at *he 
•llvÇ[ 1,1 tbt, district. The first find made tlou. On two of them the otlse vein has shareholders, held Sat
P),, Turner party was a eopper-raleW been found anil good silver value* prevail. urU*y, the 16th day of March, 
lead. In tto Sixth Concession, which assay- The ridges here are very high and abrupt, "or the purpose of wind) 
eil high In silver. winter prospecting was easy, and Mr.Brans business of the company

« 1 Ï*.* ,M>eu one °f the pioneer »«ya that some very promising claims have bly he necessary that the remainder at 
workers of, and baa stayed steadily in, the torn staked near Hubert Lake, lie has shares of the Beaver rv,n«,.iid„, 1 u r °‘ 
camp since last October, except when he staked 12 claims altogether, and has good Limited which -ilf , "wtlidated Mine*, 
came down for supplies or to record Halms, discoveries. C“ 'i ^ received tor the
His party has 17 claim* to its credit. On Tommy Seville, the well-known white OI .™® property over and above
one of them they have a calclte vein, with gnlile, has staked near the Turner ayndl- J ,®e which may be issued to share- 
a surface wjdtti of 20 Inches, which has cate., and he bas one of the best allowing» holder* in the proportion of two for one 
been traced for over 300 feet. No stripping In the entire district. All who hare visited of. the shares deposited, on or before he 
wss necessary, as the vein ronld be fid- hi* property share bis enthusiasm. Ills Mill day of Avril in accordance ,if 
L<î.ni*»T0r th,r dl*‘su<* on the surface. On claim Is 700 feet distant from the Bran*, the preceding notice should 1
another property they have a vein that was and last Thursday Col. Turner visited It. the market and tbl 8“°uld be sold in

hy a single shot and It shows a He says the vein runs several Inches wide, held a^ilahL P*®cwda wil1 i*
nidth of three Inches of calclte,' running and It has toen traced up Hie mountain ava,lal’*e tor the balance of share
verj high in silver values. for several hundred feet, anil, alilio iio shot “Older* who may fail to deposit tneir

Occupied « Shack. has toeu put In. native silver is visible lu sn®*’e# °,n or before the date mentioned.
A shack belonging to an Indian has toen *everul places, Home of the silver nugget* The shareholders will appreciate that 

occupied by them all winter. High rentals are elx Inches square, and others are three the company having now parted »i«,
are indlcsilve Of advanced c.v.1,xaltorTÎÎu «“1 "uhc !«»«., its property and l.fvC no assrts reredman • rough hut coat «.*» a month hut 1 ork •* well known to everyone maining and no , eTS re
when 40 below zero prevail* it Is consldereii who has been up the Montre.il River. It «scant tn V°, .ü1111.?8 *■? transact, n|igv»v». --- „cheap. I»gs have been cut and everrthing '■ eight tfaile* north of laitchford, and the ^Utplete the distribution and : P|] |)|)Y |] |j£lK
1" now ready foe the lmmedlate^.o,mtr,m ««''lllc. Turner and Kv«na proff-rtle. are dlsposUlon of the shares of Beaver Con ■ w 1 OKVOl
tlon of two gwMl camp buildings Nothing 89 mile* north of Pork Rapid* liy the win- «“«dated Mines, Limited, received fori 
but surface work and prospective has tn ™ute. The «aplda Is the present base the property, it is very undesirable in IUL
toen done to date, but gennlne development of supplies, and Bob Morrison of Lntchford the interests of the shareholders them Whclesele Dealers In Live and
work w-lll now to .prosecuted. n has a large general store here, which Is a selves that the maintenance of Vn 7w«« , Drastvl L/--„ a___ s -« ,,
^haries Glffard of the Victoria Mine great convenience to the new camp. wj{h ,h- n«cesaarv Vn*ni 1 regs, Beef, Ete. “
folia It, anil Jimmy Garvin, a former well- Co1 Turner was formerly Fulled States wh.*,_ne‘'faf.ary fxPfn*e «tld staff, a , ».
known Torontonian, now resident In New consul-general at Ottawa, where he has a *«ould be continued for any longer GTÎIC6II 35 37Je rvls Ste
5ork Pity, were among the first outsiders host of friend*, who will rejoice with hlm Î ,*} ** »h«plutely necessary, and slgtre

— ............................. In bis rich discovery. IBs home was ortgl- holders will consult tneir own best in
nally lu Waterbary. Connecticut, and he l« terests by facilitating as much as no*. Found Dead l. n,.tleaving for a short visit to Florida. He sible the closing up of th™ UusinLs of „ ,
3 t «X S* X^lssln, 5rPT,ry “S 86011,1,8 in their Aï» WMag„ iS'Ven^rK

i^ated et TOTonto^hi* « “ay « ApriiX* zr>:

tance ^d L5 ^  ̂ ^ ^

are encountered. ' oeP“*u», rres. that an Inquest was unnecessary,
G. R. Booth has on the way 

which

i CO. LIVERPOOL IS FIRMER 
AFTER THE HOLIDAY

1 golden, #4 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lota 5c lass.

Winnipeg Wheel Market.
Following were the rlonhlag quotations 

{«- 7-l-r on Winnipeg future*: Wbeit — 
April 73-tfcc tdd. May 7«%c bid July 77%c
iuty %£Tu&1' bid- 376

Liverpool Grata aaff Prod nee.
Liverpool, April 2.—Wheat, spot, steady;

"'"fa'™ «* 2t*d; No. 1
tollfornla. 6* Sd; futures, qnlet; Mcy. Hs 
4%d; July, fln 2%d. Corn, spot, Ameri
can mixed, new, qnto. 4s l%d; do., old 
««•ttoy. 4a 8d; futmee. qnlet; May 4s 
4%d; July, 4s> 5d;. Septemtor, 4» 4%J.
*toP" «I lemdon (Phrific Ob*nil, quiet £2 
16» to {?• 10*.

C<rn, spot, American, new, mixed quiet 
fa l%d. Hams, short cut. steady. Me'. 
Shoulders, square, quiet, ;#)* 61. lard 
pr-me weeteni In tleiree. etewilv 46a 6d; 
Anwt-baii refined In polls Ann, 47*. Tur
pentine spirits, steady, 32»;

Following are tto slocks of hreadstnffs 
and provision* In Liverpool:

Flour, 52,000 sack»; wheat, 1,060 COO 
centals; corn, 604,000 centals; bacon, 12.- 
600 toxes; hem». 5000 toxes: shoulder». 
•tcOO boxes; butter, IT.no carts.; dieese 
01,600 boxes: lard, 2800 ttetece of prime 
wcetem «team, and 1340 
kinds.

NOWF BxJlisef»
Toronto 8t. I

1

BONDS
SOLD

v & CO.
AT 25 CENTS PER SHARE'

AM offered

Recent advice from SoDerinteiide it Gvithier state* that the shaft it now down ivr feet* 
that he ha* epened op TWO NEW VEINS «hewing moch higher value», and that he will im
mediately cemmenee drifting. He says he expects soon te encounter the great O'Brien and 
La Rese rien.
. . SILVER BIRD is in full operation both day and night in the same formations identically as
in the O Brier, 1 immins and Right ef Way mines, and lying immediately between these mines
hK^eal^ngTrf ya^es^da'lj*^*4^ R0C^’ Cobalt Con*act ,|>.nd Nipissing Extension. The reins are

property or

Both Wheat and Corn Futures 
Show an Advance - Chicago 

is Closed.

fause. joT*.

11 XL
AT* CO
as World Office,

Tuesday Evening, April 2. 
Liverpool wheat futt te* dosed to-day 

Hd to !4d higher ttou Thursday last, 
aisl corn future* %d higher.

The Chicago Grata Exchange wan eland 
to-day owing to elections.

ST. LAWBENCK MARKET.

I
BxittUUfg

St. I
Tvrk, Chi-a»». SILVER BIRD has ne indebtednes». There are no encumbrincei against the 

steck of the Company, title being Crown Patent.
SILVER BIRP is a mine in full operatie*, with twe 25-horsepower bo’Iers, steam heist 

steam r’riils and all machinery and buildings necessary te complete an operating mine. *
SILVER BIRD it surrounded by the greatest prod, e ng m nes in the Cobalt district.
SILVER DIRD is absolutely inside property.
If veu have any SILVER DIRD shares held on te them. Don!t be induced 

them. Buy mere if veu can. Hold them and reap the great profits that 
helders of SILVER BIRD shares.

2te

ETC.

ities Coy Receipts at farm produce were 700 lm»!i- 
of grain, 50 loads of toy, 2 loads of 

several lots of dressed hogs, 
wucal—rour

ft.li Ws: 3iy bush.Is fall at idc to 7ov;
100 bushels goose tet 68c to 60c. _ v„.t

Uuts—itiree humired bushels sold at ” , r“ Dairy Market.
Si, 45,. . . New 1 ork, 1-lAprll 2.—Butter

(■ Hay—Fifty loads sold at $13 to $14.50 «tody, until:m«red; receipts.
VI roil for timothy, and v»e load at #15; Sîi**’ st^l, y’ «"tiianged; reotiiA», 2276. 

J imxed #10 to #12 per ton. ^eak; receipts 50,178; state and
* 1 Straw—Two louiL sold at $12.50 per ton Pooimvlvanlo. nearby, fancy selected

for sheaf Bi'Wp- J9,': <h>- ehoice, 18c to lS&e; <'».
Dressed hog»—A few lots rohl from $» 18%c: western firs'*,

to $8.35 per rwt. -«™° to (official price*, fliyt». 16c to
Ftita tow—Prices easier. J. J. Ryan, ' ®r8t? ^ 16 V,<■ .to

irhclcsnle dealer, reports New UruneW.c» 17'^c' seconds, 15%c to 16c.
DelattUres at 90c to 03c per bag by the car 
kt. on truck at Toronto. Mr. Ryan re
ceived four cere to-day.

Eggs—Prices e«-4$' at 17c per dozen by 
the case, wholesale. Ficm fanners' bask
et* on the market, 20c.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 30 pairs choice 

stall-fed chickens at 15c per lb.
Ural

Wheat, spring, b*ih....$0 71 to $..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, fall. bush.
XV ut tu. red, bush .
Peas, bush 
P.arley. lmsh~T77.
Oats, bush ..............
Rye, bush....................

Seed

: ©k»
' Mttaw, t<>n« (*f other

Uuuurud bushels sold asluildinj
nt»
krlters.
Investments
klesQrpxnltoi

to part with 
are coming to allj ers

about
10.493. REMEMBER what we tell you. E< erv one will want SILVER BIRD before 

be glad to get it anywhere above ONE DOLLAR per share.
w,tha"w ““ •b"M tie -»*«

long and willft.

or to ad-
RSON 4 ■

\Prospectas Mailed to Any Address Upon Application
ADDRESS:

LAW & CO
TRADERS BANK BUILDING 

TORONTO, CAN.

lUNTAHT
i Building ,
IT, TOKONTO

butche:*’ at1 $4.80.
< I ■

Market Notes.
. « c«b,„

"UizL’r"«T1*^with pne^Uaret *° ^ ls seriousiy

New York Grain and Produce,
New York April 2.—Flour, receipts, #6- 

856 bblg. : exporta 14,000 bids. ; sale», 37T0 
l-blw; steady, with a light trade. Rye 
flour, steady. Cbm meal, quiet.

- Wheat, receipts 58,000 bushels; exports. 
3132 bitoiela; sales, 1,'350,000 hushele fu
tures. Sptot firm; No. 2 red 82%c eleva- 
im; No. 2 red, 83%c, f. o. b. allont; No. 
1 mwthern, Duluth, 80%e, opening navi
gation; No. 2 bard winter 8714c. In face 
of dulness, wheat was firm all dav on 
crop damage new», atreugbh tn the euitli. 
west and prwdictlon% of a considerable de 
crease in spring wheat area, closing :4c 
net higher. May, 85"%e to 85 11-1 tc, chweil 
8o%o; July, 86e te 86^e, tiow-d 8«%c; 
September, clewed 86%c.

eorii-.Rectip1», 180,600 btmhtis: exports, 
308,124 budiele; aale* 72,000 br«hel* sp-w. 
Spot barely steeily; No. 2, 56c elevator 
and 51 %c t. o. b. afloat; No. 2 white. Slide’ 
and No. 2 yeHow. 32» f. o. b. afiorlt. <»p- 
tlon market won without tiansactlons, 
elemng 'Ac to net higher. May close 1 
54c: July rtow-,1 53«Jc.

Oats, rei-elf*,. 114.000 bushel*: exports, 
^B»bUiîleîf' «P»1- lately steady; mxed 
26 t* 32 lb#.. 46c: natural white, pq ,Q 
S .t'-i7c to 49r; c,iPI>«l wiWte, 36 to 
40 lb»„ 48c to 5214c.
5W t*w. Arm; fair refining 3Uci—■* Æ:

the FISCAL
■1 agents

l$j Transfer Agent* end Registrars.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited,

14 King Street West, Tereete, Canada. *
■RANCIS

CRITiaS 
UNO. T0R0NTS

1403. "
B. E. O. F* a acts LEARNED FOOLS RESULT 

FROM BOOK-LEJIRNiNG0 68
.. 0 73 
.. U 74 
.. 0 78 
.. 0 56 
.. 0 45 .. 0 66

0

MAVBEE,WILSON & HALL
Ü&2? c555r,YiS TORONTO
1LBO ONION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kind, of caul* bought and sold os

DON'T* imHTATB 0B
WIRK Ue FOB INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KBT CONDITIONS' or ^ nami .ad we

nJSÎÎi ,0“ °.?r week*/ market report. 
Reference»: Bank of Toronto and all am

F'riïiïnSZ'irsp,o wianJw

M artot^*1?oro  ̂™ ” ‘ccîrrt^odeuV/'sol (cited*

f. C.A. before Friday,on or

mtant.
Liquidator B <

2#i Toronto

Chairman of Provincial Educational 
Association Sounds Warning 

to Mere Scholars,
Red clover, per ewt ,. .$14 50 to $16 50 
Alglke clover, per ewt.. 10 50
Timothy, per ewt ..........5 00

< Straw, loose, ton ............6 60
Her and Straw—

Hay, per ton
Hay, mixed ............;
Straw, bundled, ton 

Frnlla and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per beg ....$0 «1 to $0 96 
Apples, per barrel .
Cabbage, per dos A 
Orloos, per beg ....
Celery, per dozen ..
Parsnips, per bag .
Beets, per bag ..........
Carrots, per bag ...

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb 
Hens, per lb .......

Dairy Freda
Butter, lb ............................$0 25 to $0 30
Eggs, strictly new-bid,

per dozen ........................ 0 20 ....
Fresh Meat 

Bref, forequarters, cwt..$3 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters ewt. 7 00 8 60
Spring lam to, each .... 6 00 10 60
toitos, dressed, ewt . ..12 00 14 00
Mutton, light, ewt .........  9 00 10 00
Venle, common, ewt 
Vials, prime, ewt ..
Dressed hogs, ewt

18 00
7 00
7 60unity out

.$14 00 to $l4 50 
..10 00 12 06 
. ,12 00 12 50 It Is possible for a man to gradu

ate from a university a learned fool. 
Knowledge unapplied is as worthless 
a» money hidden In a cave."
,.,J5‘*KU °,ne^r-the expe-wlons
used by J. Dearness, M.A., vtce-prin- 
^pa‘ of •** London Normal School, 
chairman of the Provincial Educational 
Associât Ion,at yesterday’s session of the 
conference here.

“From

pie ground flou* 
ued to handle 
ffered by ne far 
one of #100 and 
.for [iirtlculani 

[ItlTIES COM- 
[ Bank Building, 
Main 6000. '

2 00 8 50
. 0 30 0 40

1 80 2 00
O 30
0 SO

0 60

MCDONALD & MAVBEE0 so British Woolen a.
_ Liverpool, April 2.—Cottou, dull; price*

were 6(KW I«le», of which 9*1 w»re for 
*J»ecn1atlon and export, and included 37 0 

.Becelpta, 21,000 bnlns. Irernl- 
,n* 12,800 American. Future* opened mi'e 
nnd steady and closnl «tcn.lv, ..

O. O. C., April, 5253d:

0Ü.. 0 40 !

Eifhor-itmt Branch. Telephone Park 7W 
DAVID MCDONALD. *P A. W. MABEk!

■& Co. $0 16 to $0 18 .. , kindergarten to college, an
Ideal school sysfem will provide for 
the application of knowledge step byi 
step with Its acquisition. There 'will 
be doing every day a* well ai thinking; 
no effective impression without expres
sion. The young man working at an 
honorable employment, using the lec
ture course, public library, church so
cieties and other cultural agencies av-''1- 
able in nearly every town and village 
In Ontario, and systematically carrying 
along some line of home study, la at 
the age of 25 and tor the future a more 
valuable member of society than if he 
had spent these year» In school» and 
college hall*.

0 15
0 12 0 13

I

America 11

r “F- SBSÿyrSff IEAugust and September, 5.51146; SeiVemV-r 
and October, 5.505;: (Motor and N'ov.m- 

Novcmbew and Deeniber* 
anil January. 5.48% ;

yW.
Ilu 36

CORBETT 4 HENDERSON8 00 1*ct. 5.41M: ____
546*4d; December 1___; __
January and February, 52kkl.

7 00
9 00 11 00

COMMISSION SALBJMBNJ 9PPANI . 9 00 9 85

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Cattle, Sheep gad 
Western CattleCATTLE MARKETS. _ Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tarde,, Toronto June, 

tlon.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, Kina 

ind Bathurst-etreets branch.

The fierged Memory.
“The gorged memory I» the popular 

tnisconceptlon of education. How much 
Its pupils know at a given age Is the 
current test of a school'» efficiency. The 

Anrii 2 youngest child In the province to pass„ , 2 r«e,pt„ ,he „|gh gchoo| entran<^ examination is
970, feeling nomltMilly nti-udy: drossed given a medal—a stimulus to cramming 
bref, tiDtiiaugcl, at 7c and IK: per lb. tho very antithesis of education, 
far native sides; exports to-morrow, 10,- Hay Well Now,
601» caltie, 642 sheep and about 6'50 ,|ti.ir “That the rural voters feel that they
ter* of beef. Calves, receipts, 32; feeling nnL ,t.hey OT^eJ, *» the
v.cak; all sold; good to prime veals sold on y fa*r Interpretation of their suc- 
a *7-50 ami $8 per loo lu*!; city diw,»il c< »*ful rebellion against the recent 1egls- 
veals, steady, at 8c to 13c per lb; c.uu- ilatl,ve enactment to Increase their teaeh- 
tty dressed 0c to 1114e. Sheep and Iers salaries by about a hundred dollar* 
tombs, receipts, 810; market »ready; a ia >'ear- The three R’* plus a smalt 
few ordinary sheep sold a t $4.50 per j Quantum of book-lèamlng is only a frac- 

fowl to prime Iambs, $8.40 to > tlon of what the public schools can give 
$8.6.1; colls, $5.25. Dre»me«l mutton, the youth of the land. But not much
to tA lîSê. be 8lven before “ 18
celplfl, îi,’W0; ftfea<ly to firm; primo
NtBte hog* sold «t *7.2». •

EW YORK The prices quoted tolow are for flrst- 
claas uuallty; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hogs, car lots ewt............$8 25 to
Potatoes, car lots, tog ... 0 93 
Hay, car loU, ton, baled.11 00 
Bultcr, dairy, lb. roll*.... o 25
Butter, tubs ............ ,TX.. 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 28 
Butter, creamery, boxes ., 0 20 
Hotter, bakers', tub ,.
Bggs, new-latd, dozen 
Turkeys, per lb
Chickens, per lb ............
Old fowl, lier lb .,
Glnese, large, lb ..........".
Cheese, twins, lb .....

I Honey, 60-lb. tins------
Honey, 10-lb. tins ....
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 60 
Eiitdnited apples, lb .... 0 06

Cables About Steady—1.9, Markets 
Are 1res» Strong;

up the 
it will probo-Stock'onsol.

Chicago Board » /1
13» Near York,

HARRY
HUBBY
Oemmlsele*
■tueaman.

0cl pal markets.
>î BUILDING

Manager,

«

. 0 1»
0 17
0 15 , Feeders end 

Stackers a 
S pecj^alty

0 12
0 08

LUST
t Desirable 
linistrator.

0 14
0 MV4 10 12
0 12

275'(3 Asa tarn Cattle Market.0 09
I responsi- 
fouble, risk 
tnt cnangee

Hides and Tallow.

a? ‘'-fa-!?K!S SS; & j ; SsS *2 “ï
Calfskin*, No. 1 city . o VA
Khlftl‘vli*' Xo' * country! 0 11
Hhfejsk’ns, each . .5,

Xo *' e«cb 3 50
Hcrsohalr. per lb ........ 0 30
Tallow, per lb ................ .. . 0 0H4

ghaix and produce

WELFARE WORK IN FACTORIES limited.LISTS CO.
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. April 2—Cattle, receipts abo-it 
35,000; market, steady, biyt dnfl; coiiim-ta 
to prime steers, $4 to $7; e W, #3.25 to 
f .heifers, Cl to #5 25; Im-lls,' #3.40 •<>
$4 60; f aire.-. #2.75 tu $7.50; stocker» and
feuler», C'l to $4.90. _ -, —__ _ . ^

Hogs, rmretpts alKMit 14.000 bead; maikït ,neflt/ was tbe keynote and definition) 
Ktrady ; choice henvy sliipper,, $6.7714 |<> !«lven «• J- Williams of Berlin 1n 
*8-80; light butcher.-. $6.7714 to $6.89; an address on “Welfare Work In Fac- 1 
choice light $6,75 to $6.80; packing, #6.20 tories” before a large number of To- ! 
to $6.75; bulk of sale*. $6.70 to $6.80. ronto manufacturer# at McConkev'o 

Shirep receipts 11 tout 13<00: market yesterday afternoon.
S”? ro^ v. 1ÎV"": "h-'V- Mr- Williams, president of the W11-

was the first Canadian manufacturer 
to introduce the new method of handl- 

East Buffalo Live Stock ,n« employes, getting the best out of
Eaet Buffalo. April 2.—Cattle steady; th‘- workers and treating them as men 

prime Steer*. C5.60 to #6.10; • 'butchers', and women. H1s success has been 
V, ft<'cker* and feeders, $3.50 marked, and to-day he contends that
t re* Wrf,er"'h™d: the factory at Berlin Is the Canadian

! »*** of the — 8y8tem-
mlxM# yorkers nn<l jiIxr. cr$ to1 *$7.10; roughs. $6.10 tn *6.2.-,! rtilgr $,.75 i 

I to C,—>. Sheep anil Himto. receipt* 4000 
fêw'ilTÏr and steady; lainto, C5 to *£*$'
ere m"*1 Lea«b2fe' *7 S0 'a #7:75; weffi! 
era. #6—, to $6.,,,; ewes. $4.73 tn join-,: 
sheep, mixed, $3 to $6.25.

Address to Manufacturers by S, J, 
Williams of Berlin.

Lx> A
L. TORONTO

OTICE 

R DIVIDEND Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup

END
Go., Limited

dividend ot thJhto«d°nfln,,rr.Terfi mntatlons at
si.ick with üi 

it. lias" been do
ing March 31*t. . 

cumi*oiy, April 
to dosed fro»

to Latrhford
.. . ., . be will run

on the river this year for hi* own nse They 
atv 75 feet long and have a 12-foot beam.

The New Ontario Navigation Coinpnnv Is 
sending three steamboats, including tbe 
Wanda, wbiefi will enable them to ' 
port supplies and passengers to I Ugh Falls 
Riverlanre °f 65 "P tbe Mdhtreai

There Is also an Application ot/tu# at 
Ottawa for a wharf at Latebford. and 
there la no donbt that thla town Is destined 
I”J* °"t °f ,hf. “"f thriving In New On
tario. Its location I* unsurpassed, it has 
toen well laid ont and has abondant 
right at hand.

two steel steamboat*.

THROllBran—Buyers, $20 

IJ Spring wheat—NoT^T”Ontario, THE HEART!
at mill.

bcS, Serre ta ry-
do quota- This wonderful cough and cold medicine 

eon tains »ll those very pine principles which 
make the pine woods so valuable in the 
treatment of all lung affections.

Combined with this are Wild Cherry 
Berk and the soothing, healing and expec
torant properties of other pectoral herbs and 
barks.

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pain in 
the Chest, Asthma, Croup, Whooping 
Cough, Hoarseness or any affection 0fthe 
Throat or Lungs, you will find

II s-?! B H*nltoba, No. 

Xo. 2

1 hard, 90c blfl, North
% WHEH the nerves become a wreck and vitality runs

LOW BECAUSE THE HEART FAILS TO DO ITS WORK—THROUGH 
THE SELFSAME HEART —IF CURE COMES —MUST IT COME

MeAVOY’S SALE AT ATHA.

goose, 05c buyers. 

Buckwheat—5#c_ buyer*.
Claremont, Apry 2.—(Special.)—c- C 

McAvoy’s sale of farm stock and Im
plements came off well. There was 
an Immense crowd with buyers from 

British Cattle Mark., Kars to St. Thomas. The highest
London April " -Urern^I , , L‘r,Ce,d„oh<>ri^0r" "as an Imported cow

dor. rabies nre ,,mdr at to vx. ^ torui2i0- The Berkshire» sold fairly 
lb»., ureased weight:' refricerotor toef1^ 1" the highest price being $42 for 
quoted at !>»• to 9v,<- per lb. ! ‘ * an Imported sow. The horses were all

—----- extra heavy and brought big prices, i
TORONTO -LIVE STOCK * ! Auctioneers Fred riversides and X

j Smith conducted the sale. - *

ITY
«^“reîfers^'^ghld^ No. 3X, 51c buy-

Dr. Agnews Cure for the Heartpower

Frank Burr Monare.nt Rye—No. 2, 6314c sellers.

„ Oats—No. 2 
88%c; No.

Veas-Xo. 2. 80.- sellers.

Corn-No. 5 yllow, 52#4j bid, Toronto.

-''-r. Tto.
ers 71c. seltara tsT"4 ' No- * r,'<l. buf

BEAVER CONSOLIDATED.•» . white. 3ilc sellers/' buVers !
- mixed, no quotations. ’ 1

Ceres the nerves through the been. Experience of the highest medical authorities has 
thfct (he quickest way to cure disease» of tbe nerves is to fortify the 

heart with “funu'* .hat * natural to it. and that enriches the Wood ; and it has been 
proven ana, hev** I is# .ha low of « donbt by this aims high mndiral authority, that 
Dr. Agaew a « "are lor the Heart to the must potent nerve n*irtofcer and heart 
■remptowr itau ha» t*ree 'gwh-r-si »" treat natures lap le waag. sufierimrs. stem 
pt sed heal its has rtdriK sad whan pee Mas *nt with die hanre th* «min «rei Z 
halaarw wireet c. life, wl at sector, the Ifltnr# 1 tie ««| m a-» hi ns hat ^ *'

riMsdl» W*, toiav tanimt hohl af the totaiag hand 
.to Affttoa. Cam Mr th. Hen., relwree u, ^

• sure cure
Business 

at least 

order to 
kisiness, 
L offers 

latlve 
t par. 

î 56131 ■

cnwcmvvc.r. Dfflelal Net lee ef ( he»•» •# Owner 
Fre«erty

The following notice to isaitad bv th*
Mm. H. A. Vhwr.tat Wi0Mm^N.&, Beaver Consolidated Minas Co. "

•ays: ;‘MyMf>hsdn4raedfateoagfc. It eharers of tbe former Baavar SiiJw'nl
started in the fall and Mated all throagh the belt. F,,IU i**1,r*r
winter.

1 Dr. Wood's Norway Pins 
•yrup

■hi* ef th* BeaverBcvelpts of ||v. sack sties ;flst■3 Fri- i 

c«fl *, 54-, i
Change in Beaver Ownership.

The Beaver mine has changed hands 
! and is now owned by Ottawa. Toronto

__ __ - , . and American capitalists. This proper-
ig'BjB- 1 W6VCL S JE'hOSOtiOdiaa. ,,y has been P«* info a new corporation

pppllif '
-mT-ioi /^ «toswmsMaaast, j men. th. notice to th. share

bf sH.dnUBrtoq sr lasltol It , holders at tbe old Beaver i ompwty ap
- a «" ♦*» «*»-«. ..f ,hto .wai.

■Mr
wCS ! » «y* oi’îl *

W pWf***H
Tl' ^hereto>lders of the Ranis* Ml

tbaT^f ______

hattaBt af the leÉMi* sd- #MM I 
. _ *"• toRM> ha Bmmv QaaMMst Mir ! Ht ire», Lsabta foe eeaM «Mesa e« } 

k**w bold ir

Flour—Manitoba I»tcnt*i3 8r , — 
faute; Ontario <a, f3 A»,.track, Tie
Md for export’ - PS^ul». r-*87
brands, #4.56; itrosJ,*totors',‘Vr."t’ ’****'

At last we
Yiel ley- BoflRff* ."lÉWJBFdt HffNRÈL ffi Ik i» tA, OVNf -% Mir» 

A* 1 weM Iwwe twak*
W ike Imp *Nmftr •

s k wA»»mi wéb jppwei 
d*rw* 9Ê %kt AdfWMMTt

To «*asêe tka »*«
wHB , » NMkMr

Prtee « 9m. Tarent: ^ifuâVhàEr.^ s: im mKa* 1 • <wi* Ri 
faff Cto» Lastssad. jmw mssm sated «r Si 
immpmém

urne uwoe•toi Will he of tin' ta iM
.

NIlcr?, es «Me s#I m

K
y

i
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